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TKLV SXEOLFDWLRQ KDV EHHQ SURGXFHG ZLWK WKH ĆQDQFLDO DVVLVWDQW RI WKH EXURSHDQ 8QLRQ XQGHU WKH EN, &%& 0E' 3URJUDPPH TKH FRQWHQW RI WKLV GRFXPHQW
DUH WKH VROH UHVSRQVLELOLW\ RI WKH NDWLRQDO THFKQLFDO 8QLYHUVLW\ RI $WKHQH NT8$ DQG WKH LPSOHPHQWLQJ SDUWQHUV E3E0 0XQLFLSDOLW\ 2) 3UDWR &RES
0XQLFLSDOLW\ RI TXQLV %LU]HLW 8QLYHUVLW\ DQG )XWXUH 3LRQHHUV IRU EPSRZHULQJ &RPPXQLWLHV DQG FDQ XQGHU QR FLUFXPVWDQFHV EH UHJDUGHG DV UHćHFWLQJ WKH
SRVLWLRQ RI WKH EXURSHDQ 8QLRQ RI WKH SURJUDPPH PDQDJHPHQW VWUXFWXUH
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Dear readers of INNOMED-UP Newsletter,
, DP SURXG WR SUHVHQW \RX RXU 3UG NHZVOHWWHU 2XU
,NN20E'83 3URMHFW LV JRLQJ WKURXJK WKH VHFRQG
\HDU RI KDUG ZRUN DQG FROODERUDWLRQ WH FRXOG VD\
WKDW LI WKH ĆUVW \HDU ZDV GHGLFDWHG WR WKH GDWD
FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRGRORJLFDO JXLGHOLQHV WKH UHYLHZ RI
H[LVWLQJ SROLFLHV DQG WKH VWDWH RI WKH DUW RQ &LUFXODU
EFRQRP\ DQG &XOWXUDO &UHDWLYH ,QGXVWULHV WKH
VHFRQG \HDU ZKLFK LV DOUHDG\ UXQQLQJ GHDOV ZLWK
WKH FUHDWLRQ RI D ZHDOWK RI NQRZOHGJH SUDFWLFHV
DQG H[SHULHQFHV
WH KDYH DOUHDG\ FDUULHG RXW VXFFHVVIXO HYHQWV
DURXQG 0HGLWHUUDQHDQ DQG QRZ ZH ĆQG RXUVHOYHV
DW WKH GHOLJKWHG EXW DOVR UHVSRQVLEOH SRVLWLRQ
WR FROOHFW DOO WKH UDZ PDWHULDO H[SHULHQFHV DQG
LQIRUPDWLRQ DQG WR WUDQVIRUP WKHVH LQWR XVHIXO
IXWXUH FDSLWDOL]HG NQRZOHGJH WH KRSH DQG ZH
DLP DW FRQWULEXWLQJ WR VKLIW ORFDO XUEDQ HFRQRPLHV
WRZDUGV D FLUFXODU SURGXFWLRQ DQG FRQVXPSWLRQ
SDUDGLJP E\ OHYHUDJLQJ WKH NQRZKRZ DQG
FUHDWLYLW\ RI &XOWXUDO
&UHDWLYH ,QGXVWULHV
WKDW DUH SUHVHQW LQ WKH KLVWRULFDO FHQWHUV RI WKH
0HGLWHUUDQHDQ &LWLHV
'XULQJ WKH SHULRG WKDW SDVVHG WKH 1VW ,NN20E'
83 &RQIHUHQFH DQG WKH 3UG SWHHULQJ &RPPLWWHH
0HHWLQJ ZHUH KHOG UHPRWHO\
SSHFLĆFDOO\ WKH 1VW ,NN20E'83 &RQIHUHQFH
ZDV KHOG RQ 0RQGD\ )HEUXDU\ 15WK 2021
YLD WHOHFRQIHUHQFH MRLQWO\ RUJDQL]HG E\ WKH
0XQLFLSDOLW\ RI 3UDWR ,WDO\ DQG WKH LHDG
%HQHĆFLDU\ RI WKH ,NN20E'83 3URMHFW NDWLRQDO
THFKQLFDO 8QLYHUVLW\ RI $WKHQV *UHHFH  $OO
,NN20E'83 SDUWLFLSDQWV DQG VWDNHKROGHUV KDYH
FRQWULEXWHG WR DFKLHYLQJ D IUXLWIXO GLDORJXH LQ D
FRRSHUDWLYH PDQQHU
)XUWKHUPRUH WKH 3UG SWHHULQJ &RPPLWWHH PHHWLQJ
RI WKH ,NN20E'83 3URMHFW ZDV KHOG RQ 0RQGD\

Follow us at:

12WK RI $SULO 2021 3URMHFW 3DUWQHUV GLVFXVVHG
YDULRXV WRSLFV KLJKOLJKWLQJ VXFFHVV VWRULHV DQG
EXLOGLQJ WKH ZD\ IRUZDUG &ROOHFWLQJ LQIRUPDWLRQ
RQ &LUFXODU EFRQRP\ LQGXVWU\ DW WKH ,NN20E'
83 0HGLWHUUDQHDQ FLWLHV DQG ĆQGLQJ OLQNDJHV
EHWZHHQ &XOWXUDO
&UHDWLYH SPDOO0HGLXP
EQWHUSULVHV DQG WKH &LUFXODU EFRQRP\ ZHUH WKH
EDVLF RXWFRPHV RI WKH PHHWLQJ
'HDOLQJ ZLWK WKH FKDOOHQJHV WKDW &RYLG19
EURXJKW WR DOO RI XV ZH G\QDPLFDOO\ FRQWLQXH
RX U ZRUN ZLWKRXW DQ\ REVWDFOHV RU GHOD\V TKH
IROORZLQJ SHULRG ZH VHW XS WKH HQJLQHV RI WKH
&XOWXUDO
&UHDWLYH SPDOO0HGLXP EQWHUSULVHVè
FOXVWHULQJ URDGPDSV IRU HDFK ,NN20E'83
FLW\ V\QWKHVL]HG ZLWK WKH VPDUW WRROV QDPHO\
SPDUW %LF\FOH &HQWUDO ,QIRUPDWLRQ S\VWHP SPDUW
*DUEDJH %LQ DQG 2SHQ VRXUFH UHSRVLWRU\ IRU
FLUFXODU GHVLJQV
HFRGHVLJQ WRRONLWV LQ RUGHU
WR ERRVW WKH IXWXUH ,NN20E'83 DFWLYLWLHV 2Q
WKLV RFFDVLRQ , ZRXOG OLNH WR WKDQN DOO ,NN20E'
83 3URMHFW 3DUWQHUV IRU WKHLU HIIRUWV DQG WKHLU
FRPPLWPHQW GHVSLWH WKH GLIĆFXOW FLUFXPVWDQFHV
RI SDQGHPLF FULVLV
, ZLVK \RX JRRG EURZVLQJ RQ RXU QHZ QHZVOHWWHU
DQG VWD\ WXQHG IRU DOO WKDW LV IROORZLQJ E\ RXU RIĆFLDO
ZHEVLWH
KWWS:ZZZHQLFEFPHGHXSURMHFWV
LQQRPHGXS DQG VRFLDO PHGLD ,NN20E'83
)DFHERRN TZLWWHU ,QVWDJUDP LLQNHG,Q DQG
<RXTXEH .
Kind Regards,
6oĆa $YgerinoX Kolonias
INNOMED-UP Project Coordinator
EPeritXs Professor, DeSartPent of UrEan and
RegionalPlanning
6cKool of $rcKitectXral Engineering
National 7ecKnical UniYersit\ of $tKens N.7.U.$.
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PaNe \o Xr Eag in $tKens}

$ Closer / oo N at INNOMED-UP Partners Efforts
SMEs Clustering Capacity Enhancement through
Roadmaps & Smart Tools
TKH ,NN20E'83 %HQHĆFLDU\èV RHVHDUFK THDP
NDWLRQDO THFKQLFDO 8QLYHUVLW\ RI $WKHQV *UHHFH 
GXULQJ WKH 3UG ,NN20E'83 SWHHULQJ &RPPLWWHH
0HHWLQJ SUHVHQWHG WKH PDLQ SRLQWV RI ZRUN LPSOHPHQWHG
within the 3UG SePeVteU RI ,NN20E'83 3URMeFtèV
iPSOePentDtiRn SeUiRG
SSeFiĆFDOO\ the StUDteJ\
GeViJn IRU SSeFiDOi]DtiRn RI the ,NN20E'83 +ROiVtiF
$SSURDFh Dt D ORFDO OeYeO hDV Eeen FRPSOeteG $OO SDUtneUV
Vet the EDViV IRU theiU ORFDO VtUDteJieV EeDUinJ in PinG the
SUiRUit\ RI the &URVV å ERUGeU iPSDFt Dt 0eGiteUUDneDn
OeYeO The StUDteJ\ 'eViJn FRYeUV the IROORwinJ DVSeFtV
per each city:
ï the YiViRn tR prRPRte the cRre cRncept RI the prRMect
ï the JeneraO anG VpeciĆc JRaOV accRrGinJ tR the reVearch
ĆnGinJV
ï PeaVXraEOe tarJetV in RrGer tR Ee aEOe tR eYaOXate the
iPpact RI the prRMect
ï criticaO VtepV in RrGer tR achieYe JRaOV anG tarJetV anG
cRPe a Vtep cORVer tR the YiViRn

YerticaOOy
• 0any cRnĆrPeG that they GRnèt PanaJe in any way their
waVte anG they are nRt IaPiOiar with circXOar practiceV
EXt they VhRweG Jreat intereVt in e[pORrinJ thiV pRtentiaO
• The ORcatiRn near city centerV haV Eeen eYaOXateG aV
iPpRrtant aV reJarGV acceVV tR netwRrNV RI VXppOy anG
GiVtriEXtiRn aV weOO acceVV tR VerYiceV The tRXriVtic
character RI city centerV iV aOVR cRnViGereG pRVitiYe EXt
it Pay aOVR pRVe threatV
• E[iVtinJ netwRrNV VhRXOG Ee enhanceG anG
VtrenJtheneG tR the GirectiRn RI prRPRtinJ circXOar
PRGeOV RI cROOaERratiRn

Then the VXrYey reVXOtV Rne VXrYey per city  VeYen in
tRtaO  were VXPPari]eG in the IROORwinJ IRXr pRintV:
ï 0RVt &&, S0EV cROOaERrate with Rther S0EV in YariRXV
VtaJeV RI their wRrN anG e[preVVeG their intereVt in
enhancinJ theVe cROOaERratiRnV ERth hRri]RntaOOy anG

ReJarGinJ &&, S0Esè clXsterinJ rRaGPaps IRr each city
the resXlts will Ee synthesi]eG with the sPart tRRls
naPely SPart %icycle &entral ,nIRrPatiRn SysteP SPart
*arEaJe %in anG 2pen sRXrce repRsitRry IRr circXlar
GesiJns
ecRGesiJn tRRlNits

SXrYey
Gata
waV
cROOecteG
thrRXJh
RnOine
teOecRPPXnicatiRnV anG OeVV Iace tR Iace PeetinJV GXe
tR the cRntinXRXV reVtrictiRnV aV a reVXOt RI &29,' The
S0EV inYROYeG in the VXrYey are 30 at least in each city
anG will Ee the pRRl tR Graw IrRP the IXtXre EeneĆciaries
RI the prRJraP

designer Aki e Lottozero, Prato, IT

mRescXe, 7ransforP, Donate} PalerPo, I 7
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ResearcK findings S er eacK INNOMED-UP cit\
$tKens Circles of CreatiYit\
Ey Een NT8$ $thens *reece
,NN20E'8p sXrYey in $thens was cRnGXcteG GXrinJ
0arch 2021 anG was EaseG Rn an Rnline JRRJleIRrPs
TXestiRnnaire in *reeN This was GistriEXteG tR 40 S0Es
which were chRsen IrRP the GataEase RI pRtential
EeneĆciaries EaseG Rn the PappinJ cRnGXcteG in preYiRXs
steps )RllRwinJ cRPPXnicatiRn with all the S0Es the
IRrP was cRPpleteG either Rnline thrRXJh the telephRne
Rr with RnetRRne PeetinJs The S0Es that participateG
were 30 in tRtal anG were RrJani]eG in 3 cateJRries naPely
18 &raIts 10 'esiJn anG 2 0aNerspaces
The main research results are summarized in the
following
points:
• The S0Es are sPall Rr Yery sPall anG seeP tR Ee YiaEle
GXe tR their sPall si]e XniTXe prRGXcts će[iEility anG
adaptability
•Their establishPent in the histRrical centre RI $thens has
a pRsitiYe iPpact Rn their bXsiness dXe tR its centrality
accessibility increasinJ Yisibility lRw installatiRn cRsts and
pRssibility RI deYelRpinJ partnerships
• SeYeral netwRrNs are beinJ deYelRped with hiJher

iPpact å sXch as prRdXctiRn and sXpply netwRrNs PediXP
iPpact å sXch as distribXtiRn and prRPRtiRn and sRcial
netwRrNs and lRw iPpact å sXch as access tR innRYatiRn
and technRlRJy netwRrNs
• 9ertical cRllabRratiRns are Yery cRPPRn within the city
centre whereas hRri]Rntal cRllabRratiRns are less cRPPRn
• The raw Paterials needed IRr their bXsiness can be IRXnd
as waste Paterials RI Rther bXsinesses
•There is willinJness tR ePbrace circXlarity bXt at the saPe
tiPe there is lacN RI tRRls NnRwhRw and institXtiRnal
support
The Ćrst outcoPes are aliJned with the $thensè StrateJic
'esiJn at local leYel under the Poto ç$thens &ircles
oI &reatiYityè The strateJy aiPs at the Paintenance
strenJtheninJ support and networNinJ oI &&, S0Es in
the historic centre oI $thens 0oreoYer it aiPs at the
ePbeddedness oI circular practices in &&, S0Es in order
to produce new innoYatiYe products and draw new and
e[ternal NnowledJe but also the traininJ on the use oI new
technoloJies and sPart tools to accelerate innoYation and

Diagram & Map of SMEs at the historic center of Athens, GR, NTUA

boost their coPpetitiYeness
The expected results are:
• $ new perception oI Paterials
• $ shiIt towards innoYation and iPplePentation oI new
technoloJies
• 'eYelopPent oI clusters and networNs
• ,PplePentation oI Jood practices
• &reation oI new Mob opportunities and increase oI
coPpetitiYeness
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Prato CircXlar Cit\ - 7ransitioning towards tKe CircXlar EconoP\
by pp2 0unicipality oI 3rato ,taly
30 S0Es replied to the surYey which was deliYered
throuJh an online Tuestionnaire addressinJ ĆrPs inYolYed
in the ,NN20E'83 SW2T 3EST worNshop and other
sustainability proMects oI the 0unicipality oI 3rato
The main outcomes of the survey are:
• Post ĆrPs are historical enterprise established beIore
the 20082007 crisis
• the Pain adYantaJe oI their location are the synerJies
and networNinJ with other ĆrPs and suppliers Pain
disadYantaJes are the poor Yisibility and hiJh operatinJ
costs
• Post enterprise enMoy access to technoloJy inIorPation
and NnowledJe Ćnance clients and proPotion in this
order 
Regarding Value Chains and Circularity:
• Post ĆrPs worN with other S0Es to PanaJe the
productions phases: product deYelopPent purchase oI
raw Paterial yarn production warehousinJ proPotion
distribution and sellinJ

SME at Prato, IT

• soPe ĆrPs do research and testinJ to deYelop new
products in collaboration with custoPers too by
deYelopinJ new processes or speciali]ed Pachines
• Post ĆrPs would liNe to be supported to e[pand their
networNs in order to:
1 open to new ParNets and business opportunities
2 discoYer new ParNet opportunities
3 discoYer new suppliers oI raw Paterials
4 Paintain the production leYels throuJhout the year
• Post understand the Yalue oI technoloJy diJitali]ation
at all production staJes
• the Post used Paterials are: Wool &otton 3olyester
Linen Nylon or $crylic
• waste liNe Te[tile waste 3lastic 3aper  cardboard
Wood 0etal is collected directly IroP the ĆrPs by special
waste PanaJePent coPpanies

2 NetworNinJ with e[perienced ĆrPs
3 3roPotion oI &E products
4 ,nnoYatiYe eTuipPent
• and by oYercoPinJ the IollowinJ obstacles:
1 LacN oI NnowledJe e[pertise
2 LacN oI institutional support
3 2perational diIĆculties durinJ the transition
4 LacN oI interest Ior &E products IroP the consuPersè
side

• circular econoPy principles could be ePbraced Painly
throuJh the IollowinJ incentiYes in this priority order :
1 )inancial support

SME at Prato, IT

SME at Prato, IT

CircXlar EconoP\ e TXals 6ocial EngagePent
by pp3 &RES0 3alerPo ,taly
26 S0Es based in 3alerPo and operatinJ in the area
responded to the surYey which was carried out with an
online Tuestionnaire and with PeetinJs held at the inIo
point oI the ,NN20E'83 proMect in 3alerPo at the
NuoYa 2IĆcine =isa center oI &RES0
,n 3alerPo Post oI the creatiYe S0Es are concentrated
in the historic center area There are Yery Iew actiYities
characteri]ed by a truly coPPercial approach and which
haYe a nuPber oI ePployees hiJher than the siPple IaPily
PanaJePent 0ost oI these new artisans are orJani]ed
in the leJal IorP oI nonproĆt associations There is a

SME at Palermo, IT

SME at Palermo, IT

lot oI attention to enYironPental sustainability to the
reuse oI waste Paterials oI all Ninds but they cannot be
considered Iully orJani]ed and participatinJ in the cycle
oI the &ircular EconoPy
0ost oI the PanaJers oI artisansó associations are
Pen with an aYeraJe aJe oI 4535 and with a hiJh leYel
oI education The Post popular deJree is the one in
$rchitecture and 'esiJn but an apprenticeship in the
coPpany is IreTuent $ Jood percentaJe oI coPpanies
e[periPent with new ecosustainable Paterials
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Work in Progress, Tunis, Tunisia

Strategy Design, Tunis, Tunisia

Towards a Zero Waste Medina
by pp4 0unicipality oI Tunis Tunisia
,NN20E'8p research in Tunis was conducted Yia
Pi[ed process to collect inIorPation IroP a wide
ranJe oI potential collaborators in PaNinJ 0edinaès
urban circular econoPy cluster a success The surYey
was conducted throuJh onetoone PeetinJs with
artisans at their worNshops PeetinJs with younJ
startups in enYironPent sector and Ćnally PeetinJs
with priYate sector businesses to Jather their Yiews
oI circular econoPy sector Jrowth opportunities
2utcoPes were useIul to draIt the strateJic desiJn
at local leYel which will Iocus on 3 Pains obMectiYes
to reach our ,NN20E'8p Poto çTowards a Zero
Waste Medinaè
The obMectiYes are:
• ReYiYal oI Punicipal spaces Ior circular econoPy
actiYities

• $ctiYatinJ çEcole de la 3ropreteè as a hub Ior circular
econoPy research with support oI 0inistry oI hiJher
education research
• 3artnership aJreePents between Punicipality and
startups to create &E clusters
The Pain identiĆed challenJes IacinJ S0Eès in &E
could be suPPari]ed in 5 Pain points:
• None[istence oI iPplePentable leJislation and the
public adPinistratiYe process that is not S0E Iriendly
• &E entrepreneurs Ćnd thePselYes haYinJ to PaNe
double the eIIort to both ParNet their upcyclinJ
products but also adYocate Ior iPportance oI circular
econoPy
• 2Iten upcyclinJ prototypes are costly and reTuire
hard to Ćnd ĆnancinJ
• $ccess to technoloJy is also costly and sNilled
worNers are hard to Ćnd

• &hallenJes are also Iaced in ĆndinJ a sustainable
upcyclinJ business PodellinJ
0any ideas caPe out oI the surYey in Pany Ćelds
that the Punicipality oI Tunis is not inYestiJatinJ
thanNs to ,NN20E'8p Those include waste
sortinJ Punicipal coPpostinJ collection roots
and transportation spaces to allow Ior testinJ
prototypinJ as well as adYocacy Ior circular econoPy
0unicipality oI Tunis is now analysinJ Post cost
eIIectiYe as well as iPplePentation reTuirePents
in terPs oI adPinistratiYe process Ieasibility and
ParNet acceptance but also transport solutions that
are Post eIĆcient Ior 0edinaès reality
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6Xstaining +istor\ for 6XstainaE le )XtXre
by pp5 %ir]eit 8niYersity +ebron Nablus 3alestine
335 presented Research 0ethodoloJy where %=8 teaP
used the Tuestionnaire proYided by NT8$ 'ata had
been collected IroP releYant staNeholders and 37 S0Es
in total and Ney inIorPants liNe &o& and 0unicipalities
Researchers were able to conduct Iace to Iace interYiews
with S0Es owners beIore locNdowns 
335 presented the StrateJy 'esiJn at Local LeYel the
Potto is 6Xstaining Kistor\ for sXstainaEle fXtXre and the
Yision is &reatiYe and cultural industries are reusinJ
e[istinJ resources and brinJinJ cultural industries to our
daily liIeès needs
EIIorts to achieYe soPe PaMor TarJets oI the StrateJy haYe
been coYered liNe 028s with &o& and other startups
associations
Basic Info of Survey
Nablus:
• No oI S0Es %30 20 Pale  %70 IePale
• <ears oI establishPent: 20191984
• %80 oI S0Es are not classiĆed as a IaPily tradition worN
• %75 donèt haYe ePployees
• %80 are 3riYate entities
• 0ain $ctiYities: $rab Pattress )ashion desiJn 3ottery
and clay  Educational tools 0usical instruPents RecyclinJ
oI batteries EPbroidery and epo[y )abric recyclinJ Soap
art 'ecoupaJe *lass art Natural Ćrewood alternatiYe
Tools Ior deaI students School theater supplies $ntiTue
Iurniture and wooden carYinJs

Strategy Design, BZU Palestinea

Hebron:
• No oI S0Es %35 17 Pale  %65 IePale
• <ear oI establishPent: 20192000
• $ll S0Es are not classiĆed as a IaPily tradition worN
• 2nly %5 haYe ePployees
• %95 are priYate entities
• $ctiYity: %12 Iashion %18 accessories %24 in stones
%18 dolls %28 woods
• Educational leYel: %41 owns %Sc 'eJree %30 secondary
school %29 Yocational schools
Location and Networking – Survey results
Nablus:
• *eoJraphical location oI S0Es: %75 IroP the city oI
Nablus å others are IroP the YillaJes oI Nablus
• %55 are hoPebased
• %70 property  %30 rent
• $bout halI oI S0Es haYe positiYe iPpact oI the current
location on the worN
• %70 3articipate in other institutional initiatiYes
• $bout halI oI S0Es haYe cooperation between S0Es
IroP diIIerent sectors at the staJe oI production and %35
in the procurePent oI raw Paterials and the sale oI Ćnished
products staJes
• %100 aspire to haYe such networNs and need support
Hebron:
• *eoJraphical location oI S0Es: %28 are located in 2ld
&ity which is tarJeted by deYelopPent and solidarity

proMects oI diIIerent orJani]ations and touristic actiYities
all others are distributed in radius oI 31 NP IroP the
center
• Location oI worN: %52 are hoPebased  %48 worN in a
worNshopIactorystore or oIĆce
• &ooperation between S0Es IroP diIIerent sectors at
the staJe oI production: %11 there is collaboration with
another S0Es  %89 there is no collaboration
Value Chains and Circularity – Survey results
Nablus:
9alue chains need to be strenJthened and supported
in order to create connection networNs and proPote
Yisibility and accessibility 0ost participatinJ S0Es apply
principles oI circular econoPy and recyclinJ at diIIerent
staJes oI production in diIIerent leYels dependinJ on the
nature oI worN aYailability oI waste raw Paterials and
technical sNills +oweYer there is a clear Jap between
Yalue oI recyclinJ practices perceiYed by custoPers and
PanuIacturers
Hebron:
The Pain waste inputs are beinJ purchased locally liNe
stones ceraPics woods and papers other êNewë input
Paterials are iPported Post oI theP are aYailable but
soPe brands are usually PissinJ and need special orders
0ost S0Es didnèt acTuire NnowledJe and sNills in &E
concepts and practices 2Yer %80 conĆrPed that lacN oI
technical sNills in &E are oI Pain obstacles in this Ćeld
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ReSair - ReXse for as long as SossiE le
by pp6 )E3& ,rbid -ordan
Research Methodology:
The surYey was translated into $rabic and it was deYeloped
to be online usinJ JooJle IorPs ,t was conducted to
Peasure the NnowledJe practices as well as the desirability
reJardinJ adoptinJ circular econoPy principles aPonJ 31
enterprises IroP diIIerent worNinJ sectors located in ,rbid
JoYernorate )3E& teaP has coPpleted the online surYey
toJether with the S0Es  The results related to
Basic Info of Survey are mainly:
0aMority oI the interYiewed S0Es are worNinJ in recyclinJ
plastic and Iurniture %72 haYe receiYed education releYant
to the speciĆc business sector %61 oI the interYiewed
S0Es ePploy staII who haYe technical sNills in adYanced

arts and craIts and %45 oI the S0Es are based on tradition
Location and Networking:
%7490 oI the interYiewed S0Es are usinJ rented
space %304 oI the S0Es said that the adYantaJes oI
the establishPent in this location is the proPotion while
siPilar percentaJe said it is the Iacilities %207 said that
the beneĆts oI collaborations and networNinJ are the
Ćnancial beneĆts while %20 said it the new ParNets
Value Chains and Circularity:
%50 oI the interYiewed S0Es worN with other S0Es to add
parts to the Ćnal staJe %53 collaborate hori]ontally with
other S0Es oI the saPe actiYities  %875 are interested

in enhancinJ their networN abroad %455 oI the S0Es do
not haYe diIĆculties in ĆndinJ raw Paterials while %409
haYe diIĆculties %72 said the econoPic incentiYes will
help theP to adopt &E %69 said itès the proPotion oI the
Iuture &E products while %69 said its access to innoYation
eTuipPent and networNinJ with siPilar S0Es
2n the other hand %65 said the obstacles are the lacN oI
the institutional support %39 said its lacN oI interest in &E
products %25 said its lacN oI NnowledJe while %25 said
itès the operational diIĆculties

The 3 new “R”s:
Re-sSecialisation, Re-design, Re-creatiYe for the reY itali] ation of
Mediterranean Cities throXgh CircXlar EconoP\
,NN20E'83 3roMect durinJ the 1st ,NN20E'83
&onIerence deYeloped a IruitIul dialoJue serYinJ its
Pultiple purpose to shiIt local urban econoPies towards
a circular production and consuPption paradiJP by
leYeraJinJ the Nnowhow and creatiYity oI &ultural and
&reatiYe ,ndustries that are present in the historical
centers oI the 0editerranean &ities
%riećy the 1 st ,NN20E'83 &onIerence was held
on 0onday )ebruary 15th 13:0009:00 2021 &ET Yia
teleconIerence Mointly orJani]ed by the 0unicipality oI
3rato ,taly and the Lead %eneĆciary oI the ,NN20E'83
3roMect National Technical 8niYersity oI $thens *reece 
This PeetinJ was initially scheduled to be held in 3rato
at the end oI 1 st year +oweYer due to &oronaYirus
&29,'19 reoccurrence the &onIerence was re
orJani]ed and tooN place diJitally Within the IraPeworN oI
,NN20E'83 3roMect iPplePentation both the structure
and content oI the &onIerence was properly adapted
serYinJ a Pultiple purpose:
• ShiIt local urban econoPies towards a circular production
and consuPption paradiJP
• 3resent the Ney achieYePents oI the ,NN20E'83
3roMect durinJ the 1 st year oI proMectès iPplePentation
The ,NN20E'83 &onIerence was orJani]ed in Iour 4
diIIerent sessions and around 100 participants on the six

6 social Pedia channels on which the eYent was streaPed
online )acebooN: ,NN20E'83 3R2-E&T &itt¢ di 3rato
Rec´ )estiYal aPp <ouTube: ,NN20E'83 3R2-E&T
&itt¢ di 3rato Rec´ )estiYal were watchinJ
$t a Jlance the 1st ,NN20E'83 &onIerence showcased
the experience oI the 3roMect 3artners in deYelopinJ new
solutions to the probleP oI urban waste by leYeraJinJ
the Nnowhow and creatiYity oI &reatiYe and &ultural
,ndustries that are present in the historical centers oI the
0editerranean &ities 3artner cities IroP both shores
oI the 0editerranean Sea $thens *reece 3rato aPp
3alerPo,taly TunisTunisia +ebron Nablus 3alestine
,rbid -ordan shared the practices that  based on their
coPPon cultural bacNJround and identity  attePpt to
inteJrate the principles oI the &ircular EconoPy into their
productiYe schePes
,n the aboYe context ,NN20E'83 holistic approach
was speciali]ed at a local leYel in order to incorporate
each ,NN20E'83 citiesè characteristics and proPote
clusterinJ capacity enhancePent Ior &ultural and &reatiYe
SPall0ediuP Enterprises at a local leYel throuJh
speciĆc clusterinJ roadPaps The clusterinJ roadPaps
oI each ,NN20E'83 city is beinJ produced by the
3roMect 3artners rećectinJ each cityès and the &ultural
and &reatiYe SPall 0ediuP Enterprises ecosystePsè

particularities based on two 2 preliPinary surYeys:
the PappinJ oI existinJ connections and networNs in the
&ultural and &reatiYe sector and the PappinJ oI &ultural
and &reatiYe SPall0ediuP Enterprises production chains
and their possible coPbination with &ircular EconoPy
Podels
The purpose oI these actiYities is to understand the
&ultural and &reatiYe SPall0ediuP Enterprises
ecosysteP in each ,NN20E'83 city and to Ćnd possible
points oI intersection with &ircular EconoPy Podels in
speciĆc production cycles ThrouJh clusterinJ &ultural and
&reatiYe SPall0ediuP Enterprisesè access to innoYation
is beinJ Iacilitated and social inclusion is proPoted too
$t the end oI the 1 st ,NN20E'83 &onIerence a close
collaboration with other EN, &%& 0ed and other E8
Iunded 0editerranean proMects S,R&LE 3roMect ST$N'
8p 3roMect TE;0E' $LL,$N&ES 3roMect &RE#&T,9E
3roMect Switch0ed 3roJraPPe and territories worNinJ
on the Ćeld oI &ircular EconoPy and &ultural and &reatiYe
,ndustries was proPoted explorinJ how SPall0ediuP
Enterprises are beinJ supported in their eIIorts towards
the circular transition
For more please visit:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gKMM3Ya6ing

NEWSLETTER 3:
The INNOMED-UP Project NEWS,
2021

)XtXre 6teSs - Pilot Integration $ctions
0unicipality oI Tunis is the coordinator oI W35 titled
ç3ilot ,nJetJration $ctionè W35 pilot clusters will be a
result oI W34 city speciĆc Ćeld surYey roadPap The
success and sustainability oI W35 outcoPe will reTuire
the inYolYePent oI local coPPunity and enJaJePent oI
staNeholders
Each local pilot cluster will haYe a JeoJraphical Iocus
Paterials will be collected throuJh sPart bins distributed
at households or worNshops that will be part oI the
cluster and deliYered to local S0Es accordinJ to their
dePands by the bicycles &&, S0Es will use collected
Paterial to create innoYatiYe products throuJh upcyclinJ
SPart Tools will be deYeloped Ior use durinJ this pilot
actiYity and this will include a &entral ,nIorPation SysteP
with the help oI opensource desiJns sPart bicycles and
sPart JarbaJe bins 3ilot inteJration action PethodoloJy
Juidelines will be deYeloped by the 0unicipality oI Tunis
2nce the cluster is launched participatinJ &&, S0Es will
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be encouraJed to subPit a business proposal to receiYe
IundinJ Ior the production oI innoYatiYe products or
desiJn oI innoYatiYe serYices SoPe S0Es will also be
paired Ior crossborder collaboration
W35 also includes iPportant adYocacy eYents such
as ç3ilot Reuse 2pen 0arNetè which will taNe place in
both Tunis and 3rato where local coPPunities brinJ
Paterial or obMects IroP their households to be reused
by &&, S0Es and S0Es will present their products to
Jain Yisibility %ir]eit 8niYersity will orJani]e a 2day
worNshop on the role oI &&,s in the reYitali]ation oI
0ed8rban &entres
proPotion oI &E in +ebron
Nablus )uture 3ioneers and &RES0 will orJani]e a
2day worNshop Ior &iYil society to Ioster inYolYePent oI
woPen youth and ParJinali]ed Jroups in &E NT8$ will
orJani]e a 2 day open worNshop Ior students Ior the role
oI &&,s in the reYitali]ation oI 0ed 8rban &entres and
proPotion oI &E in local scale in $thens

